
Figure A1.  Press F3, enter a customer number, and display aging balances and open invoices.

Accounts Receivable

The AR Inquiry can be instantly accessed by pressing the F3 key.   After entering a customer
number you have immediate access to:

• Aging Balances and Open Invoices.
• Line Item Sales on an Invoice.
• Fuel Taxes Paid on Line Items
• Sales History Sorted by Date or Item
• Payment History on an Invoice.
• Charge and Payment History since the accounts was activated.
• Customer Notes



Figure A1.  Click on the “Det*’ Column for Invoice 144371 and See Line Detail

Figure A3.  Click on the “Fuel Tax *” column and display the fuel taxes.

Figure A4.  Press “Sales Hst” button and display sales by item in date order.



Figure A6.  Click on “Amt Paid*” column and see how invoice was paid
.

Figure A5.  Click on “Item ~” header description and sort by Item and Date.



Figure A7.  Press “Notes” button to see customer notes or add notes.

Figure A8.  Press the “Ledger” button and see a list of all charges and payments.

This is a lot of information available at the press of a key.  The typical accounting systems
would require that you traverse multiple menus to get all the above data.  

The AR Inquiry Function is a tremendous time saver that gives you instant information
when you need it the most.



The Customer File Input Screen has been streamlined.

The customer file has a section for customer comments and Delivery Instructions.  The invoice
can be programmed to automatically print the delivery instructions on the invoice.

Add Customer Record

Comments and Delivery Instructions



The Customer Send File lets you define email addresses for every customer.  You can have a
different email address for different documents.  For example, special pricing and invoices would
go to the dispatcher and draft notices and statements might go to accounting.

______________________________________________________________________________

Customer Statements

The new statement program prints, emails,  and creates PDF copies of our statements.  You can
do the emails first and then select “Omit Email” to print out the non-email customers.    You can
save your favorite options with the Save Opt button.

Customer Send File

Print Statements



Customers statements can be either open item or balance forward.   The new laser statements
print all the boxes, shading, and your logo.

Press the start button and customers on the email list get their statements and you save 100s of
dollars in postage and time spent folding and stuffing envelopes.

Open Item Statement

Email Customer Statements



Customer Draft Notices

The Laser Draft Notices look great and adds another notch to your company image.

Press the Start button and the drafts are instantly emailed to your customers.  

Customer Draft Notice

Email Draft Notices



Credit Card Module

Your customers will appreciate our easy to understand Laser Credit Card Statement.

And all you have to do is press the Start button to send them to all your customers.

Customer Credit Card Receipt

Email Credit Card Receipts



AR Reports

In the past, the Open Item Ledger Listing option screen was a challenge to navigate because of all
the options.  Not the options are clickable and you can save them as the defaults. 

Open Item Ledger Listing

Open Item Customer Ledger Listing



This popular report has the new streamlined interface with options to render the report in Excel or
PDF format.  Aging periods are user defined in the AR Setup Program.

Summary Aged Trial Balance

Summary Aging Report


